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Sun Belt Outdoor Championships: Day Three Results
Track and Field competes in the Sun Belt Outdoor Championships hosted by Texas State
Aaron Socha
Track & Field/Cross Country
Posted: 5/13/2018 9:23:00 PM
STATESBORO, Ga. – The final day of the 2018 Sun Belt Outdoor Championships concluded Sunday with the Eagles collecting seven points. The Eagles had a 
successful season breaking multiple personal bests on the year.
 The Eagles began the day with the Shot Put event, as Jamelia Owens was the only Eagle to compete in the event. Owens placed sixth in the event with a 14.49 meter 
attempt and gained three points for the Blue and White early. Ellunde Montgomery added to the scoring after qualifying for the 800 Meter event. Montgomery placed sixth 
in the event and was able to capture another three points for the Eagles late in the evening.
 In the final event of the championships, the Eagles 4 x 400 Meter Relay team was able to collect the seventh and final point for the Blue and White. The team, consisting 
of Breanna Thronton, Ellunde Montgomery, Sholonda Snell, and Bailey Willett finished in 11th place, with a time of 3:57.38.
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